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03rJxuwr SUteiXegislaturc, -- little has.ycUbeen

accomplished. --Wc cannot. find any thing in the

reported proceedings during the past. week,, worth

copying. a. y "
.- -

Pasl-Offic- e pcralioris.
The Postmaster General,' during the weekc end

ingjthe25th ult, established thirjty:six new offices,

discontinued two, and changed the names of six,
--in 'rift fjiom Knmir that of Brakelvvillc.'' Monroe

VUW V S - V I

j , changed
0- - to. .

ft Ahalomiriki"
. ...

The;
r. ,

following are Uie new offices established-in- , Pern

sylvania :

Office. County. Postmaster.
Clearsville, Bedford, John' L. Gove.
Warrordsburghi Fulton, Barnes L,. Stevens.
Leesport, . Berks, Geo. W, Althouse.
Little Gap, V .Carbon, Jos. L. Albright,
Paradise Valley, ' ' Monroe, David Edinger. x

Congress.
There is .nothing, specially worthy of note-i- n .the

proceedings of this body last week. The Post bf-fii-ce

Committee reported the House postage bill witjx

amendments, one of which strikes out tlie clause

giving newspapers. a free circulation in their coun-

ties or within 30 miles of the place where, printed.

Gctosvs of Great BnMwn. The census ofGreat
Brittain, including the three kingdoms,' is to be'ta:
ken on .the j 31st of next month About 30,000

enumerators arc to be employed, atfrom 18 to' 25
Rhillings each.

Good Idea. Afcer Building Material has late-

ly been introduced in Pottsville, Pa. tt is a brick
fifteen by thirl)' 'inches, so made as to promise al-

most dqual durability of stfrieT'&t' one third the

cost

Stale Canals. The Canal Commissioners met

at Harrisburg on the 22d nit and ordered that the
main 'line from Philadelphia to Pittsburg should be

put in order for the resumption ofnavigation on the
lothjofFebruary.

New York; The Empire State, according to

the Census returns of1850; now nearly complete,'

contained a Population on the '1st of June last of
nearly if not quite 3,100,000 an. increase ofabout
C50,000, or over 25 per cent during the last ten
years. The estimate of 95,000 is the liew Ratio

of Representation in the House would give her 32

Members henceforthTrlcss-o- f tiro.

The Rev. Walter Colton, Chaplain of the United

States Navy, and widely known as an accomplished

writer, died at :his residence in Philadelphia, on

Wednesday the 20th ulL It is said that he, has

not been well since his return from California,

where he-- officiated as Alcalde of Monterey.

A Curiosity. A colored woman in Crawford

Co., Pa. who is 89 years-old-
, it j said can see to

pick upa needle in theYark, and;in theday.-tim- e

cannotsee across the room. So writes the Marshal

upon his census schedule.

National Holiday. The Natinal Intelligen
cer strongly recommends tlie observing of the 22d

instras.ageneral.holiday, in commemoration, of
the Union.

OCT" Democracy in Lancaster County. AXan- -

rn Anrrncnnnrlnnt nf the T?f?irluior JTmirnnl film.
. 'IVishes the following piece oif. miormauonr oi .l- -me,

tlninirc nf Tinmrwrif in tlint minrtrr nftb Kfflt

The two vings of the Democratic party of this .

county are not very harmonious. The Buchanan I

'
faction are bitterly opposed in all their proceedings
Urr.n u Wr TTnrcn" itMnrr ttin lpa.W nf whinh

is Col. Frazer, ivlio, by some means or other, lias
won for himself the above fierce title. As he is

the 'I War Horse," his followers have been styled
the " Ponies," and the latter, led on by the former,
Beemed determined to use all their efforts to defeat
Buchanan's prospect for the Presidency: How
they will be able to .succeed time will develope.

Iticn Men inOincinnat! The Cincinnati pa-

pers
.

publish a list of individuals and firms of that
city paying a tax of over 500 per ;annum. N.
LoRgwarth heads the list, he .having- - $17,008 an-
nexed to his name ; four others pay each between

,OjD0 and 5,000 ; ten others pay each between
2,00 and 3,000 j nine others pay each between

$1,000 asd QDOj and one hundred and fifty pay
eaph 3500

The Stale, of New YorkJias abandoned all the
uits - against the manorial estates, questionsng

their titles ; and the anti-rente- rs are finally left to
snake the, best termshey.can with ,their.( landlords,

or jfiye up their leases.

: . Judicial Diitrict. , : '
. The'bill introduced into the Senate by m. F.
Packer, for the appointment ofthe Judicial districts
of the State, makes the foUowmrahgemenV: v

lsi aiairict, xo consist .oi tne city b cyuiu; oi
Philadelphia, to have three law judges. ' ' ' ,

and Delaware1. ' : '2. Bucka, 'Montgomery
3. Lancaster and Cheater.
4. Berks and Lehigh.
5. Dauphin und Lebanon.
G. York, Adams and Cumberland.

. 7. Juniata, Perry, Ujmoo and' Northumberland.
8. Schuylkill and Carbon. - -

Nbrthamptoni Monroe,-Pik- e and Wa)i&.:
10. Luzerne, Wyoming, Susquehanna, arid Sul-

livan.
llr Lycoming, Columbia, Montour and dintohi

Fulton Bedford and Somerset, ,

IS.rfCentre Clearfield Jefferson, Forest and jElk,
14. ;Huntisfdon, Mifflin, .asd Cambria.
15. Westajorekiid, Indiana, Armstrong and .Cla--

17. Washington, Fayette and Greene. '"-
18. Allegheny.
19. Beaver, Sutler, Lawrericejand Mercer j

0," Erie, AVarren, Crawford and Venango, , , .

The Following TAWiEtshows the condition of

of thetBelvidere ifenk, onhe let inst as reponeo,

to the Legislature:
; jinn n

"nonncitn anil dividends unclaimed, 25,74p 1
AwwwtiM 10,270 38Due other uanics,
Profit and loss, discount received ana

47.535 78exchanges,.,,
Discounts and Bills receivable, 326,142 85

Due from other Banks, '24V785l00'

Specie, " : 26;305 49

Real estate and fixtures, 4fl.4a80 61
7 734 40State tax,

The Postage Bill, as passed.the House of a,0

ayes,-- to, 79 noes,, embraces the

following provisions : A uniform, rate of three

cents, on letters, weighing not over half an ounce.

No diminution in the existing mail service and com-

pensation to postmasters. On printed matter, not

over two ounces, one cent postage; bound books,

not over 30 ounces, to be mailable. On newspa-

pers, in the state where, printed, only half the fore-

going

.

rates no postage when mailed, to actual

subscribers in the county where printed, or within

30 miles. A deduction, of .50 per cent on, maga-

zines when prepaid. A three cent coinage ; and

stamps, as now, to be sold at post offices ; forgery

of them to .be punishable with fine and imprison

ment An appropriation ot i,oou,uuu ui iuuul nuy

deficiency in the revenue. Letters uncalled format
. ... i . jthe. end of two weeks to jaaveniseu ouuu yuiy.

Suitable places to be: provided in cities ortowns
for the deposit of lettenfto be collected and deliv-

ered by carriers at one and two cents each. Dai-

ly News. ,

Death of Mr. Kaufman. The Hon. David's.
Kaufman, a Representative in Congress from the

State of Texas, died in Washington on Friday

evening. The Intelligencer says that about two

o'clock on Friday he was in his seat in the House

of Representatives, but, feeling a painful sensation

about the region of the heart, he returned in a car

riage to liis lodgings at the United States Hotel

lie there lay upon his bed for some time,',in appa

rent tranquil repose, in the presence of his wife.
- - - i' 1 " i' ill,.
About sunset he spoKe, in repiy ro&n.ouba-fr- om

his child, and suddenly expired. His disease

was an affection of the heart Mr. Kaufman was

a gentleman who had won general esteem by the

amiablenesa of his disposition, and his death will be

deeply regretted by his brother members, and be a

loss to the State in the National Councils, which

few of her citizens can supply.

Our Consul to Trieste.
The Hon. Henry D. Maxwell, arrived in this

place on Wednesday last, after an absence ofabout

a year, in Austria. A number ot nis inenas ieu
here in the afternoon of that day, in a coach to

meet the New York stage, and convey him to
vpd. a welcome reception. He

LUWll, rwv - v,- - - j.

is the bearer of despatches from London, and will

proceed to Washington in a few days.
Easton Whiff- -

The Deputy Marshal, in taking the census of
Will county, Dlinois, found at Bourbonias Grove, a

girl atwork by the week, bearing the name of

chel lid Fayette, and claiming to be the great

granddaughter of Gen. La Fayette. She is 20

years of age speaks English well, and appeared
.1 11 :1Kn.nnf rtfrmf III PV

to be more man usuauy
position of life. Her grand father, she slated, had

emigrated to Canada in an early day, reverses

in fortune had brought her to her present position.

The population of Pennsylvania by the recent

census, is about 2,200,000. She wilL probably lose

one Member of the House of Representatives by

the next apportionment

07"The Washington Monument has now reach

ed the height of eighty feet above the surface, thir--

tv piirht. of which have been raised during the pastv t r,,c.. nf onn nor tnnr f nnmDeri tii mii i it i ini: wi. -
J VIU) a

ot stones irom ameren, ouli
already been inserted in the column, and many

others are on the ground, ready to be placed m the

Walls as the WOrk aUVailCCb.

Great Britian in 1800 and In 1S50.
According to tlie Leeds Murcury, the popula-

tion of Great Britian has nearly doubled between

1800 and 1850; at the begining of the century1 it
Uasl,elow 11,000,000, and it is now upwards of

20,000,-000- . Adding the population of Ireland, the
United Kingdom will number upwards of 28,000,- -

000 inhabitants. The Murcury adds:

'In manufactures and .commerce there liave been

prodigious advane'ds; but the money value of our

imports and exports is very far from showing the
real increase, owing to the extraordinary reduc-

tion in tlie price both of raw materials and manu-

factured goods. For example: in 1800 our impor-

tation of cotton wool was 56,000,000 lbs., and in
1849 it was 755,000,000 lbs., showing an increase
of thirteen" 'or fourteen fold; but the increase in the
value of cotton goods and yarn exported is only

from 6,000,000 to 27,000,000, or four-and- -a

half fold. The number of children under education
in our day schools has increased, within the half
century, from 500,000 to more than 2,000,000;
whilst Sunday schools, also containing more than
2;000,000 children, are almost entirely the growth
6f tlie present century. Perhaps the increase in

. the number ot newspapers may anora & rair r.esi .01

the growth of popular intelligence; in 1801 the
number of stamps issued for newspapers was 16,- -

085,085, and in 18$ it was 72,447,707, being an
increase of four-an-a-h- alf fold. But the increase
in the general size ofthe newspaper is far greater
than the number issued, and may be regarded as

f even a more decided indication of the intellectual
appetite of the readers and of the xteiit .of Jheir
reading,' . , .....

A Washington correspondent of the New York
Pv.enisg Post gives' the population of the United
States as 23,130,000. The official returns will
p'robaly make, the .aggregate range between 23
&pd 23 millions. We may safely , infer, there-

fore, fliat .the population of.the United Stateais- - o-v- er

twenty-thre- e millions ! ; '

AlIrhinoIRailroad AcciDE.VT.-- On Wednes--

day evening:pne of the carsot tne, express ua---

New York,jon tne x,ne xuuiroau, wao -r- -

the track and precipitated down a. banK some uuuj
feet1 into 'the Delaware river: , Twenty persons

were in it, several of whom were injured. It is

feared that some may have fallen into the river and

been swept off by thecuntjbut inoown
?w Zh'wna the case. Most of the passengers

lost their liats and'cafp'et bag ahdlbosc articles of

accident caused by one ot tnehn rrn trp. The was
jails'breaMiig', ' ov.irig ?to, the ihtens'crcdH&ridje

weight ofthe.train. .s., , r
PiTnTTrER...PARTicuLAR8.-Yesterda- y morning

about 2.0'clock, a most singular accident happened

nn th Nfiw York and Erie Railroad, the particu- -

lara of which we have gathered from the, i.ips ot

The- - tram, to wnicnfollowsmRm are. ,as, :

pn?,int happened, was the 2 P. M. express

train from Hpr&lsYffle, passengers, by which, rid;

imr all night reacli N, Xprkat y A. m.

Yesterday, 2 p'clpqfe as this train was coining

along tqwards Piermont, at the speettv.oi uvemr
five miles aiLjiour, tiie hindmost, .paenger
containing between thirty and forty passengers,

suddenly got off. the track, broke irom. lis connec

tion, and tumbled with ereat violence aown an e- -

ii-non- t fnriu feet in hcierht, into theVelav.arc

The car rolled ..oyer and over in its progress.

down the embankment, breaking, into many pieces,

the. roof flying off;in one direction, the sides, wheels,

timbers and passengers all landing in a heap in the

river. Tiie consternation and confusion among

the passengers was, of course, indescribable. For-

tunately, the car landed at right angles with the

.river, one end being near the shore, where the wa

ter was only two feet deep, the other end wnere

the water was five feet deep.

The accident, was instantly known on the train,

owinf the sudden jerk, when the car became de--

Cached. The train was stopped instantly, and all

the passengers' ran down to assist those who had

fallen-int- p the water. It seemed almost marvellous

that any were saved alive, but it is believed, that
four are lout All who

notmore than three or
were taken out were greatly bruised. The brake-ma-n

who was on this car, jumped off, and fortuna-atel- y

landing, on his feet he received no injury.

This gallant fellow seeing two ladies struggling

in the water, one having an ;infant child, in her

arms, immediately plunged into the freezing ele. J

ment, and brought safely to the shore the child,

wlio had become separated from its mother. Ta- -

kine- - off his only coat, he wrapped it hastily about

thn child to prevent it from freezing, and returning
j

to the river, rescued the mother and the other la--

dy from a watery grave.
The nicht was intensely cold, and clothes of all

'

who where thrown into the water became frozen

m two .minutes. . The accident took p ace between .

the stations of Hawkins, and Equmunk, -- UU miles

from New York. The train was delayed about

three hours.
Most of the.p,cngcra who woroin the

,

car, were so. ouisea as w oe uunuic w wain, dilu
nni nfiKi'sfitAnee but not manv had limbs

Two gentlemen were left at Narrowsburg, whose

recovery is considered impossible, so dreadfully
were they lacerated. The accident occurred oy

reason of some defect in tlie rail, which throw the

car oft' the track. N. Y. Sun,

Execution of Dunbar.
Albany, Jan. 31. Reuben Dunbar, who mur-

dered David L. Lester and Stephen V. Lester, on

Saturday, the 28th of September last, paid the

penalty of his crime this morning, on the scaffold.

A grent number of persons was collected, around

the jail, and the streets leading to.it were crowed.

The Artillery nd Burgesses Corps were on duty

acting the 'Sheriff's Sentinels, Tlie Sherriff's

posse assembled at the County Clerk's office,

and proceeded in a body to the jail.

The prisoner was executed in the large room in

the jail directly over his cell. He made a fall con-

fession of his guilt and admitted the justice of his

sentence. To show the stoic nature of the mur-

derer, it is stated that at 9 o'clock this morning he
! sent a messenger to the publishers of his life and

confession, writen hy Rev. Dr. Beccher, asking for

a copy of it, as he said he wanted to persue it.
Magnificent Present to the Hon. Daniel

Webster. We yesterday saw a splendid carriage,
rjust finished at the depository of Wood, Tomlmsoh

& Co., Broadway, and intended as u present to the
Hon. Daniel Webster,, together with a span of
horses, whip, &c. The carriage cost 1,406,, and

the horses will be worth at least 81,000; so that
the present, when it 'is at Washington, will tte

valued at about 62,500. The carriage is perhaps

the most superb piece of workmanship ever turned
out in this country. It is a large state carriage,
built after the English style ; it is what iB called a
close quarter coach, having a hammer, cloth seat
exquisitly fringed, and resting oh eliptical springs.
The color of the body i3 a dark green, and finely
varnished. The handles are pure Bilver. The
crest of Mr. Webster, a horse's head, appears on
the door with the motto vera pro gratis. The
lamps are heavy silver plate; also, the hub plate,
which contains the nameB of the builders. It is
lined with cherry colored feroca feZeftrimmed with
silk lace of the same color. The present comes
jointly from a number of the admirers of Mn Web
ster' in this. city. N. Y. Herald.

The barn of a Mr. Wister, at Frankfbrd near
Philadelphia; was burnt dbwn, on Friday night ast,
and twehty-on- e cows, a Dull and tyvo horses' peished
in it TheCattle were pf .the DurKam. breed, and

were very valuable,. - Incendiarism is, said to pre-

vail to an alarming extent in that region. 1

r tt--. --i --H f
Commonwealth vs U. S iBank. The - Common-

wealth has just qbtained, befpre Judge Sharwood,
a judgment, aganst the United States bank for, 1,

2QP,750 and costs. The suit was brought to recov-

er the hundred thousand dollars annually .which the
Bank, by its charter agreed to pay as a bonus to

the school, fund for twenty ears. The issue, will
of course be carried to the Supreme, Court,, and

will no doubt be warmly contested, as there will be

an effort to make this judgment take the prece
dence! ofthe assijpmentai

(

For the phareholdera

there seeius but .Jittle hope.j

nTQcvwraY. We learrirpcsth
Honesdale.Democrat that Mr. E. Wjiite,of 0t
place has succeeded in constructing, a; furnace y

of
which glass ia manufactured with no other fuel

than anthracite coal. The result, aaau ix wr
that Mr. J. M.ocratj is so completely satisfactory "

Brookfield, the proprietor of the Gl&ss-Work- s, nas

dismissed all his wood-choppe- rs, intending as eoon
.

as the nres are eximguisueu iui mc wu
Wtebuild his furnaces upon Mr. White s plan.

Anthracite coal has nfver heretofore been used in I

any parti of the prl in manufacture of glass

Ur cnrnwtr into existence on the Delaware, a short
at w r j
distance below Burlington. The whole original

plot of 50 acres is laid out into streets, the foot- -

.n a m p.. Church. Odd

Fellows Hall, a TownHouse and some sixty oth--

er buildings were erected within tne past year.

Ftra Mileage.
Mr. Greeley, the editor of the New Yor

mJiZ I woe in nnn,. he used his exertions'-t- o

put a sSp to Ihe prevailmg practoce of plundering
the public treasury in the shape af extra mileage,
and for this he incurred, the displeasure oi a iorg
number of members, who resorted to ridicule and
every other means ro aeier nuu ujiu um fuif'
that they might continue their profitable specula- -

tions upon the public purse. ,

But notwithstanding, the buffs and ridjcule he
met with Mr Greeley had tlie consolation of wit--

nessing, what every; faithful servant
sooner or later wiiness, mat niHuuiuHc wa amurtu
by a majority of the people throughout the coun- -
try

Subsequently, in his Almanac for 1850, Mr.

Greeley published a table of the mileage of the
members, from which it appeared that all, with
two or three exceptions, jeceived extra mileage,
taking the Post office books as the,guide amount- -

ing in the whole we think to about S50.000 extra,
illegally drawn from the Treasury ! Mr Greeley
most certainly deserves the thanks of the cummu- -

nity for these exposures. If members are not sat--
;0fin with dfi fpnti? ner mile travelling", fees eachxjai.vu -- i r t I

way, when they can ride on almost any itau noaa
for two cents, why, let them stay at nome.

The Whig Almanac for 1851, also contains some
curious disclosures- - From a-- table therein, of the
mileage received by members of the present Con-

gress, it appears that some of the Ohio members
receive pay for 500 miles more than others. In
this State, Jas. Thompsori received pay for 786
miles, while no other member with the exception
of Wilmotl was allowed for over 471 miles, and
but two others, oyer 300 miles! !Qavid Wilmot

P- - 0lS3S from
aBhinonf and yet he drew pay forfre hundred

and twenty miles.
We need a radical refojm in this matter. . Such

robbery and inequality ought not to be tolerated.

of a miBsin horse ij related by the
Monmouth (N. J.) Inquirer. It states that about
the first of December last, and wagon were
missing from the; vicinity of Collier's MUls, Jack--
son township, and was supposed to have been Bto--

gome two weeks since they were found in
the woodg the horse yet attached to the wagon,
wliich had become entangled in the trees. The
horse had with his hoofs dug a hole deep enough to
"""V! . , -- P r.aTdZTKtion.

JwofJaiycly them
rcalin(r over g200 per acre.

JURY LIST.
February Term, 1851, commencing on the 23L

Grand Jurors.
Polk. Henry D. Shafer, John Kibler, Reuben

Gregory.
Paradise. John Roth Esq.
Hamilton. Jonas Neyhart, Joseph Barry, Chris-

topher Felker, Mathias Stecker, Henry Tittle.
Smithfield. John W. Huston, Reuben Weiss.
Chesnuthill. Joseph Brong, Melchoir Kresge,

John Kintz, George H. Weiss.
Price. Eleazer Price.
Ross. George Flyte.
Stroud.; William Coolbaugh, John Ransberry,

James Hollinshead, Abraham Rhoads, Samuel
Miller.

Jackson. John D. Fraily, Esq.
Middle Smithfield.Daniel Brown.

Petit Jnrprai
Stroud. William Dean, James Brewer, William

Clements, Adam Shafer.
M. Smithfield. James Mosier,, Adam Overfield,

Samuel lilne-Ie- . Martin O. Mosier. John Deitrich.
Hamilton. Joseph Metzgar, John Brewer, Ja--

cob Stackhouse, John JCeller, Joseph Keller, Levi
eiuuqr, ueorge iirtman, jonn xeiienzer, jr., jonn
Bossard, Rudolphus Storm.

PoconoGeorgc S. Knipe, Simon Labar, Dan--
iel Deitrich.

Polk. George Dotter, Jacob W. Kresge, John
Kunkle, Jacob Sterner.

Smithfield. Charles Transue.
Ross. Joseph Kresce, George Lessig, Jacob

Buskirk, Joseph Hawk,
'
Emanuel 'Smith, Joseph

Getz. i- - .

Jackson. John Osterhout Peter Fraily;. ,

Tobyhanna. Wm. Adams. - ,

Trial List.
Fellenzcr et al vs. Brew;er et al.
Fellehzer et al. vs. Depue S. Miller'
Wm. Trainer vs. Jacob B. Teel. ' '

.y-- t I'tTMl" T x 1

Abraham uyer io tne use oi vviiiiamjweiincu vs..
rnnip uyer.

John M. Deibler vs. The Township ot 1'rice.
Wm. Overfield and Sarah his wife vs. Simon

Smith.
Jacob Hardenstine vs. Joseph Dusenberry.
Jon'asf Greenswoig vs Adam Mcckes J :

ArgEimcnt List.
In the matter of the Auditor's report of the ac-

count ofMichael Brown, one of the Testamentary
Trustees of P. Shrawder dee'd.

Place use of Brodhead vs. Vanwhy.
In the matter of the account of Simeon Schoon

pvervqommitte$otajenjamin ocnoonoveral.unatic.
Simeon Schoonover vs' Elizabeth Schoouover.
Owen Rice attorney for. tho, heirs of Joseph

Horsfield dee'd, vb., Abraham utz,.J!$cf Mckes
and Terre Tenants.

Sa'me'Vs. same. ' " ': ",4 n " ' 1 - '

Sbnie vs. Bame; ' - f r

Jacob, jBuskirk vs. Jacoh Shafen
In the .mater of the Exceptions to the Auditor's

report in the Estate of Joseph Vanvlict dee'd, ,

In the 'matter ofthe Exceptions to the Inquisi-
tion on the Estate of Joseph Vanvliet deceased:

Commonwealth ex reletidn Adam Custard ye,
Samuel Heller.

Godfrey Grecnsweig's Execututora vs. Charles
Smith. ' .'" . .

George Serfose and Joseph Chriatman' vs. Sam-

uel, Gunsaulee. ' "4 .'
Eliiah Quiirlov vs. Peter Albert,. . , . . t

Joseph Kemmerer vs, Thomas W, Rhodes,K,:

it

CARRIED,
,Jn Alie'ntwn, on the 12tb ult,. by the Rer.

JLicfetrd. Walker, Mr. Mifflin Hannum editor
the 'Allentown Democrat," to Miss MaTIL-DAfGlAHGEWE- R.

daughter of Mr. Solomon Gan-

ges? er, both of Allentowu.

SHERIFFS SALE
.By.iriue of writ of venditioni-exponas-

ji

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-- m

ennntv. Penti'a., and to me directed, I will

expose to public sale at the public house of

Jacob Knecht, in the Borough of Siroudibart

rftnf,r,v. to wit : A certain messuage, lene- -

meDt( Saw Mill and Tract of LANUj aiiuate

formerly in Chesnutbm, now rout wnH-u- ..

Monroe county, adjoining land how or late oi
Daniel Dotter, George Hawk, Jacob Letter,
rniiip uouer, anu ubihci &

129 AcreS aud a Hff fnri
strict measure be ,Ue aajne mpn '
acres of which is cleared; seven of which is

g0od MEADOW, the re5tdue o the una ,s

COvered with Timber of an excellent quality.

i'ne jmprovemcnis inerouii i

3,
two-ton- e high, frame fKM.

nnpiUH.
fi AW MiJL0Gand one large

CTF Apple Orchard:
which i ,he partition

...w r Pnn, j nn.
and valuswon-u- i B oaittlB u,

.ter, deceased, made m and confirmed hy the
the Orphan's Court of Northampton county, on

,he lwenty-secon- d day of August, 1 834, is deig--

nale(j aJJ porlion No. 1 of the real estate of said

docease j
execution as the proper- -trlX ' o be sold by

me.
PETER KEMiMJii T?T?

ou. .p. Offlf. Strnndahurp. ) Sheriff
tJl'vi 111 111 W W ' - o

February 1, 1851.

SHERIFF'S SALE. .
By irue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

roe county, Penn'a,, to me directed, I will ex-

pose io public ale at the public house of
Charles D. Brodhcad, in Chesnuthill township,
on
jprtdau the 2lst day ofFebruary next,
at 10 o'clock a. m. the Rowing described prop,
erty to wit : TEiN land, situate in
Tobybanna tdwn?hip, on the Wilkes-Barr- e

Turnpike, adjoining land of Perry Sox, Adam
Laufer and others about six acres of which are
cleared, more or leas. Improvements one

FRAME HOUSE,Rim 11;lpone h0Gr bARN wealherboarded, a

JJIIiBUream of water runs throufih the
premise,

Seized and taken in execution as the prop- -

Qf, J oJ gamuel Kohn, and to be sold by me
P1?TFR TCRMMERER.

.onfi' Off-.- . Stroui&bsrc. ) ohertlt.UIIWI III w-- -f d ' '
January 30, 1851. 5

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of levari facias issued out

of the Court of Common Picas of Monroe coun-

ty, Penna., to me directed, I will expose to pub-

lic sale at the public house of Jacob Knecht in

the borough of Stroudsburg, on

Saiurdy the22d day ofFebruary next,
at 10 oclock a. m. the following described prop-

erty to wit : All that certain tract, piece or par-

cel of land lying and being in the township of
Price, in the County of Monroe, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a hemlock
on the east side of Brodhead's creek, thence
south east 70 perches, thence east 270 perches
to a stone, thence north 50 degrees west, 395-3-- 4

perches to a Pine, thence by or near the
late proprietaries tract soutn degrees westr
93 perches to a stone, thence north seventy-fiv- e

degrees west, 130 perches to a stone,
thence by racant land souih one hundred per-

ches to a white oak, cast 34 perches to a hick-

ory, south 26 perches to a beech, east 24 per- -
. ... i i j n j rrr

dies to a wntte oan, aouiu iu uegrees casi, w

perches to the place of beginning, containing

330 Acres,
more or less, together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances.

jjlQ improvement are a

Two Story Tavcu House,
one LOG BARN, and other out buildings, and
aD0Ul ajXiy acres of cleared land, more or lesa,

I y
about 5 of which is meadow, and a rarely of
FRUIT TREES. There is an excellent well
of water near the door.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Anthony Peters, and to bo sold by me.
PETER KEMMERER,

Sheriffs Office, stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.
January 30, 1851. .

In the Court of Cesimou Pleas of
ITIonree County.

1 . . vn TTV .vv am Cra b to the use 1 no d.i. ubc
I 1

of Nicholas E. Emmons, Term, 1837; and
vs. ifnow Feb'v; 28th

John H. Miller. J 1850, on motion of
Mr. Davis and affidavit of defence filed, rule to
shew cause why he above Judgment shall not
be vacated and set aside.

From 'tlif record.
M. H. DREHER, Proihonplary.

January 30, 1851.

Stroudsburg Female Seminary.
Mioc R.DTnv will cive instruction toYounsr

La(jje8 attending "he Stroudsburg remale Sera
inarv in the following branches. Spelling, Rea
ding, Wriiing, Geography, Arithmetic, Gram-

mar, H8'ory Natural, Moral and Intellectual
Philosophy, Physiology , Chemistry, Phonogra-
phy, Algebra, Geometry, Geology, Astronomy,
Botany, French, Drawing and Painting.

Terms per session of 1 1 weeks: -

English brancbea $2,00
DiawjBg and Painting 2,00
French - 3,00
No deductions made in case, of absence, ex-cepti- ng

iUno$, November 21, 1850..

The eub3criber, wants io hire 6 or 8 good
and aoh'er

'
men, to wotk at the beam.

, JACOB.. 3INGMASTSR.-- .


